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" A page! of practical interests for women cooking article in the SHOPS
.

LETTERS
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: L
MAKING TWO KINDS OF GOOD POUND CAKE;- MRS. WILSON ALSO9 GIVES OTHER RECIPES
J0te Is for White Fruit Cake

or That Whuh is Usually
Reserved for the Bride

me Pointers That Will
xplain How to Gel the
Plicate Lonfl Fine-Grain- -

for Icing

Bv kits. M. A., WILSON
(Ccrvright. V55 ! Jr 11. 1. tt' on

lV nohls rr irvtrt

"TAKES atAfestival occasions arc
omething'Vai' mone than a mere

comestible to tease-- the palate.
They ane the true sytnlbols of the
occasion .and should bow as beautiful
U we carfiraake them.

Rich cAjcb, made ttvith butter,
eggs and sugar, require (entirely dif-

ferent treatment from tb at accorded
the sponge cakes. It in important
that these cakes shouldbe baked in

a very moderate hcaii The
pound cake; rthe queen of

all cakes, the. fruit cafce, still have
their devotees, and, whiDe the thrifty

ul may exclaim in hurror at their
eost and the dietetians proclaim

iheir indigestible projerties, many
p us have a sneaking' fondness for
Jthwn and, like the small boy who

has raided his? mother's pantry,
pageiJy consume seven the crumbs.

A Small Ptvundj-Cah- e

f6,ur Ounces of bu.Het;,

On cvpful of eugan.
Place, 1V1 a warm bcswl and cream

until irM- - and frothjt Now add

-- yolks ol four eggs aind beat well

"''for Un n'inutes. Now iadd
Three and one-ha- lf cupfuh of

flour,
Four leu I Uaspoonfith of baking

powder,
One eupfuY of milk;
One tcaspo nful of nutmeg

. . r. an !. a
Beat nara ii '"" "" '

then carefully fold in the stiffly,
uV. ...un . nnd then
pour into a prepared pan and bake

for sixty minute! .

A Large CaSe

Onr and of sugar,
Eiohl ounces of shortening,

Cream together until light and
fluffy, and thera add

Yolkt of six Kfffls,
Ft't'e cupfuls vf siftedflour.
Three level tablespacxftits of bak-

ing powder.
One and onc-lhfi- lf curpfuls of milk.
One teaspoonfiul of mace.

Bet for tweraty minutes to blend
. jlid then carefully if old in the

tiffly beaten wfrites of six eggs.
Bake tin prepared paru for eighty
onmutco in a moderate oven.

Fruit Cake

, 4- - Jiandsome and rich fruit cake
b usuillff the accepted cake for wed- -'

iiings and anniversaries. In the
v x

(days of img ago the young women

pf the household' delighted to show
Itheir skilf,'in the making and baking!
Uf tM fifteen of cakes. In those

ays folks felt that it was an in- -

of the feast, and
13ipensablevfcatr today holds it in

equal esteem as'diuihis granddad be-

fore him. .Hereilisian old and treas-
ured recipe.

White .Kruit Cake

This is comvnonly called the
)rid'3 cake.

iJl'p'lf OMfieesi vf creamery butler.
Two cupfuh vf sugar.
Cream together until frothy nnd

like snow, and then add, one at a

time, six eggs. Tften add
Five cupfuh rf sifted flour.
Two level tabtespoonfvh of hnk-in- g

powder.
One cupful of sreded rqistns.
One cupfui of currant.
One cupful of finely thrrdded

eitron,
One cupfvV of milk,

'One cupful of finely chopped nvls.
'I&at to mix and then bake one

nd one-ha- lf hours in a slow oven
in p. prepared pan.

To prepare the pan, grease and
flour the pan and then line it with
Tressed and floured paper.

White Pound Cake

Jour otitic ea of butter.
One and one-ha- lf cupfuh of

tugar.
'Cream 'until light and frothy nnd

thjen add
'.One cupful of milk,
IFour and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

fiiur,
Four teaspoonfuh of bakma

powder,
1 One teaspoonful of almond ex -

tract,
One-hal- f teaspoonful of mace.
Beat for ten minutes to blend and

then "cut and fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of five eggs. Bake
in prepared pans for one hour in
a moderate oven. Use the pans pre-
pared the eame for the other fruit
cake. Golden cake may be made
from yolki of eggs using this
recipe.

To use successfully you must use
irood shortening, pastry flour and
granulated sugar and fresh eggs.
Exact care in measuring with the
proper methods of compounding
jfad, finally, careful baking are
necessary.

Many times I have been asked
i. . . r.Ut Wftat Wakes the cake nne-

Jlfia. , ina answer IS good, tiara

CREAM
ja ..-- .. Tt

( i, .ni.ii;; the tiijisr .mil (iiorleiiinj: for a cake until llicv reach llmt itlcul lUillino. i mi iniiiit,iiil urine". In tin'
iiicliirr ou rc ii.irt of I'nile SaniV nav bu-- i cettins the "iii.itinc" nf lit;, rukc jiif t rislil. TIip failnr ij a

tuilcnl Jt the Philadelphia

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you lmvi any tookery prob-

lems
j

bring them to Mr. Wilion.
She will be glad to answer u
tlirnugh these columns No per-

sonal replies, however, can be
given. Address questions to Mrs.
M. A. Wilson, Kvcnino Pl'BLIC
Lf.POl.n. Philadelphia.

beating. Now for another point:
Do not stir the cake after its final
beating.

In filling thp cake pans put the
mixture well into the corners and
leave a slight depression in the
center. This will leave the cake
perfectly smooth on top. Now, if
the oven is too cool when the cakes
go into it th.p cake will rise over
the side of the pans and become
coarse-graine- While, on the other
hHnd. if it is too hot it will brown
luiekly on top before the cake has
had a chance to rise; then when
the dough doe3 attempt to rise it
will break through and crack the
crust. Too much (lour will also!
cause this

Now, to break the old hoodoos
about cake-bakin- Vou may look
at the cake after it i in the oven
ten minutes if you will open and
shut the oven door gently, and if
necessary to remove the cake wait
until it has reached its full height
and is beginning lo brown. Then
it may be moved carefully without leaves and nowers may be useil lor
danger of falling. Sometimes it decoration?. Vegetable shortening
may be necessary to move the cakes may be used to replace the expen-s- o

that they may brown evenly. sive butter with splendid results-Ic- ing

the cakes greatly improves only you must keep the fact in mind
their, aoncarancc. Should the cake that these shortenings do not con- -

for any reason scorch, don't trim
it with a knife. This spoils its ap-

pearance. Instead use a grater and
remove the scorched part.

Turn tho cakes to cool upon a
sieve or wire cake-rac- Do not
attempt to ice a cake until it is
cool and then coat the entire cake
over with a plain water icing as

i3!9 by (,o,
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rtared at Fcr.it unbelevinglyRPTH

had told her time nnd again that
ihatever she uanted him to do to ir.ak

her happv. he was willing to do
now she had not puf Into words exactly
how she felt about Ilettj nnd what she
teaiiy wanted him to do nhout her. Had
she been efrald to le, that, all alone?
I'ertamlj tf began to look Mint wa".

"But ou told me that vou were will- -

ne to do an'ttcng t tlul'i said
with trembling lips j

"t never believed that vou would ask'
surh a i hildlNh thing I never thought
tha' vou really were ss jealous of Hetty
as joj teemed to be t thought you

disliked her and vvere taking that way'
of li. that s all. '

"Po von porslst In golne on with vour
flirtation with Uetty'"

"Uiith don't uv that oq know it
isn't a flirtation. You know that Hotty
r.arnbrt nnd t ara merely good
frienda."

"Better friends than you are with any
other woman

"But friends, dear. nevertheless
Won't vou trust toe.''

"No I wont, flamed ftu'h suddenly.
"If you mean by trusting vou. will I
Hand back and try not to se what Is

on. I won t do it t can't. I don't
expect jou to l wining to novo me
carry on an affair with any man ; there
fore, 1 expert you to respect my wishes
concerning women

l "Vou tnean you woni Ituth burs
out

'I answered yoij before '

This lime Ituth knew what Scoit
meant She knew that ho did not intend
to be nullied .She realized that If sha
were to stop me rnencisnip netwren ner
husband nnd Betty If would have to
he b oilier means than those she was
empovng nisi lit present And to tell
Hie irinh 'ti her bean of hearts she il.ri

not nctuiillv believe that there was nnv
thing other than friendship In Kiolis
heart for Betty What could she. do!

hear

It'
the world ,was to keep ner nusnanu
love and for herself alone,
nnd vet here she wns. married
few short months anil already he was
Insisting on friendships other

Of course she could keep silent
and show hv her manner that she would
not speak until he had In to her
way of thinking, but what would i.. . ,. C n .. ..nW ... .I...., '
tn.lt HO lrtr CIICU lllllO 11.1,1

lnllrt. ,lp a(ttr misunderstandlnr of1
any Mnd, she had Uiowxtaaa souu Juul

UNTIL LIGHT AND

Nay (ookinc ihoul, of whii-l- 'Ir.
civen in the sponge cuke. Set aside
to dry. Now prepare a fondant
icing as follows:

Tiro cupfuh of sugar,
Tliree-quurlc- cupful of wa'cr,
One-qmirl- teaspoonful of cream '

' tartar.
One-ha- lf cupful of while corn

ay ru p.
Place is a saucepan nnd simmer

slowly until the sugar is dissolved,
and then wipe sides of the sauce-
pan to remove the sugar crystals.

until it forms a firm ball when
tried in ice water. Remove from
the ami then pour on a greated
platter to cool. When partly cool

begin to work with a heavy spoon,
and when creamy and white knead
wilh the hands like bread dough.
Place in a bowl and cover with a

cloth rung out with hot water and
then set to ripen for twelve hours. '

To Uce

Heat in u double boiler, adding
a little hot water to bring to a
consistency that will pour.
continually, and when ready pour
on the cake, spreading with a
spatula. Let dry. The cake may
now be ornamented with water
icing, using an ornamenting bag
and fancy tubes.

The coating of the cake with plain
icing prevents the crumbs from dis- -'

coloring the final coat. Dragees,
fancv fruits and citron cut into

tain moisture; therefore, one-thir- d

less should be used. Kor instance,
we will say that you arc using u

tecipe that calls for right ounces of
. butter. Well, then use about five
' ounces, or, if measured by the hpoon- -

fuls, ten level ttlblespoonfulf of
shortening. This would equal
ounces.

known too. that it was not for all time,
hut only until Hie surfiiiL l.uil In"
iufT'cd iig.no and the ibeper waters un-I- i

im aili vpo.nd
If Ituth had bit kin'ttti- it she li.id

realized fur the tir'--t time that had
arrived at that in her married life
where she would either have to change
her viewpoint, or else she would become
eventually a sneering, bitter, disillu-
sioned like She did imt
understand the Importation nf her d- -

cislon but she did know that she needed'
desperately to exert relf-contr- und
common nenre for her ow n good. If not
for tho good of her with
Scott.

All right she said slovvlv.
and no mie but Ituth hemelf knew
an it wus to be calm. "I supimse
vou feel that as long as you do nothing
that I r.m put my lingers on the af-

fair is none of my business, but It N my
business. Isn't it, If wo move?"

' Certainly, svveethenit, and tiwani
to be .vour business, otilv

don't adopt an officious bossy manner
with me : it doesn't pay '

Ituth ignored this. "Hut about moving. '

she wetti on. '.vou admit, then, that (

have something lo say nhout that "
"'ertainly. I want nu to be happy

t mentioned the change because I
thought ou might like to try tt."

"N'ot because win uanted to try It?'
ftuth could not refrain from saying
this

' Yes I do want to trj tt. I have
always wanted a different placo. but t

was willing tg try vour dli-- of u home
first.-- '

Another surg un?er roe In Ituth
heart. What a lame xcuM Scott had

'given for moving. Tha fart that the
weiii fcniall. that he felt cramped

How did he epem her to believe such a
thing as that? w.'l, no mailer what
she felt, or how she, felt In the future
her cuo would be to hide everything
Irm-- Stcott. Il ilirl no ennrl nl nil I,,
show him that she was Jealous: In faei

nattered hhi vanity. The more she
thought about her new iffort at self,
imtrol the more sum she was that site
was altogether i iglii of course, she
till suspected Hett.v, and If she did

not suspect Kcott, she renenled the fuel
that he Innlsted on retaining Betty's

"Home vvouiu on vvnerevep you are.
rtuth. you know that." S'cott's words
were so simple that rtuth could not
help believing them sincere. Oh. he was
so dear, so vvortli while, why couldn't he
think as she did? why couldn't he
understand''

And rUiott at thii moment was think-
ing exactly the same thing about her

(Temorruw liibfl farter tell. Ituth'

And So They Were Married
Episode Three. (Jealousy)

fty UA7.F.I. DFAO UArctllLOR
Copyrignt, Public L'd'jrr

.iieil

shotting

going

That was the question anil rould she friendship but she was determined to
It to see Scott and Betlv or to hear hide everything, and, if posulble, to have,

that he had been with Hetty nnd keep.no more scenes
silent about If she were only w ise "And my Idea nf a home did not
like some women. All she wanted In satisfy ou?' she, spoke evenly.

s
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Exchange
I

TODVVS INQl'lKILS
t. What U meant l Ihf term "nptlulmla

timnj turn in?
'!. Nlwt will Ikhtrn ilm iitMWMr-tnf- i nf ii

riinm Mhlch t"o hfavy1otkliR?
It. Hon un a ilfMnn in fiitlitttiderj l r

r.iMl.i transferred?
I. Ulten Nettlnir Ihf ImII am) toilvrt nap

rn n ilrH nhlelt hIhmiU Im seMfd on
tlir itpper pled'?

.. W l'H .inn are linntu? uhit Utile trlik j

Im'Iiin (ii Kine time later In the mending?
, AUtif Is meant li ttie alne "rultliate

a phtit IrfMiifiilb"?

I. Iletcl.in ami IfiiiIi hnlileM 'ire erv imirh
In neMl rf little w.irm knitted hnnnets.
The, mm Im turned In to tlie HmI
i ros. ItifMtloiiH for in.ikln tlie rap
i;n he It ill t MMullnr u sf.,ulrlresvrd, i

si.inuwd emebipe to th Woman' Pace
rditnr.

?. J henllli un be used In rmlnilder t.ilile
rnunrrs nnd pllli s. lirn a l.trice j

needh Is used U K er e.isj lo work
Otlr.

'!, simpl hnnie-n- i ule lotion thxt utll lif lt
to uiulr tht skin firm Is tomposrd of
hup :ut( e nT ulldi luitrl, one mime
nf tliifttirt nf bettoln and thret mimes
nf fW.rr ll.iMer Mitrr.

t. If the Inside ht.ilrs un to I painted h
the man of the Imum suwirest (hit he
il'i mr ntlier m first nnd jwrmit
llioe to Ihorouchlji ilr tiefnr stHrlmB
tltf filfiers. Mils clift, (If f.unilj it
ih jim 4 to nU up mid down (lie Malr
ilnrliiR the palntlni; prures,

A. A high lire In tin" fiirn:He hnrnlnc mod- -
Matrlv is mort eromimifal than ter

hot (oaU deep doun In tho furnare.
fl. ItrltMlicH are er famous little I'remh

riiket maiN frmn ,i sueethreud tloufcU.

Who Own. This I)n??
7' Iti. l.tlilnr nl Woman . Prior.

DMr M.trl,un To.,iv !il" l',r n
car at SMfiit'enth hiri't .trl MnnvoniTy
rupiu., lh.t l. ?pira)il. nutn th.it u''m
tirnumi with .i li'rf. uifouth ijrnrr mi It ami
two linHrpni"!! lo lielp!et i;n-- . enrf

!mi; MonU'omrv iiwiiua towdrd Slxlernth
lriet 'fhto'ich th iron bar the Ulnilllft

f,ir of a vhtt( imil jellow Hni; lonkrd
'throuith ut re m luth'tir.illy it Ima upt

m tTrlhU t uhm powitIp.i to h!p. but
t thought forhapi I nwnr mlcht rrcoanl;:.
it .Inscription in jour lolunin and rosrun
th pit tiifori it (h rit to its Htlmr
liv or nt th handy of th lir?rtl't.i

'i'v!srr!or to t tortur.-- until it dira Its
ihiso pointed .ind I bliould ttn.islni'
ill.. i'.i' of it tiiiidll . oil it" All I could
"as iia fai i which ,ts in upmi me
ind UMkc In" nt.nT.iulc mid t know um

iii.i the onl" one iiffcctcil lh.it win. either
ivei't'hi-i- in no pl.ii'.urc m cnl-ii- out for fenr

o! tin Huomiroiliic ' Orcoi Maria."
'Mhich. T bllcc IioIoiich to the ' Olt.v of

lirotlnTit I.om" (k mtlnir iMtiic), nr.d I

think the until in tin ri who mid" this Itw.
ilfhoiiyh urmorth'' of the runic ouht to
i. .nnHldered tlr.t the effei-- on hilinani

who hu fcellnuii lli,tend of the letentle oh
tmn.lili' Hut, of lournc. where llo-r- ih
no piiv for a lielpl. I rrature .. humah
Iumiik Hhoul'J not caJici t connldcr.it Inn

m i ir

i. arpo Onl er
In tlie l.ihinr of U'oiii'in'i 'urc

War Mnil.im- - llnti.f a rfadr nf vour
d.iilv i.i r t ivnuld hkU vou to ralit me a
favor , in pulihshltii; In mir paper th-t-

ilia-p- ti.ie .uinpiini-- of N. v Virk and
I.oh Aiuelm, l al I'llANKMN.

iiu cm tind a .New nrk telephone
directorv m the putilii teh phone booths
In tlie Widen, r lluilillnu aic.iile. i'lie-l-iill- t

street lie, il llfoaii Most of the
I'allfornia comnanhH lrve New York
rifllce-- Hmvevir. vim make a studv
of the various on. s through anv mniion-plctiii- e

magazine To give vou the m- -

formation lull ask would keep the
vvumun'a editor up nights tor a week.

Ilonie Wanted for Killen
, I'c rii'r o' It'oiiiiia'it I'ttgr:

ti-- ar Madatn --ll'li 'on find n home for'r I'l'ettv black kittiti three inonihs n
i t had two given to in, und Ibid I
k hut utie '

It is "iv ids' ful ' unning and
splendldl-

W, ,luo 'our parfe ...j mil' h ind- -i

I Mrs II' H

Udters for .Mr. "'. It. will be for-
warded to her. Some one will (irely
want this kitty.

How t rpenil an Income
To tit h'rfltoi- o U'oi-io'- i v 'no-

Oeee MhiIuiii Will ' ou plinae I, i nic
ha' the immm of iht IhhiI.h tout deal with
the hu'lto'tM tot; fanilln of arlouii sizes and
iinoni.fc'

Theri witi an tiftli-l- r, f. rrlnir to upending
a husband's illcollle mi the Uotnans I'ae

, iriitli. ami am r,4erritig to thU
M. N

The mures of th" book" will be mailed

Doiliz w.iy Willi Oj.il lij?
to 'he Kdttvr ol HoHiaii' 'a

li...r Madam m" to mixcm id
ft, th r" In addition the food mrs?.
o.i vinl cave about doing awav with ,a!

im the following: In all lasea where ion!
a is N given off the drctnn fnok-rpip- and

ne . himnev nuld lie ixsmln.d to e that
ih" are not oln.truited , ar'i all i him
nevsl ur" ope al Ihe top ard and
dampurtli eJUSe illslntegr,!' lull of th, inor
lar mid '11 noma casra the I cka 'I'll
ilil ii te vlp Innlda at the ham of the ciilm-ne-

nnd obstruct the dratt 1 have
IHllett out several 'iial butkela full

nf a ind and soot r'Ui llaliea trnln thii foal
tie larrled bv the draft and lodircd m the
Hii a and riruniH of Un turnare No heater
or kill hen ranee In giant order thuuht ever
emit inal S3- al em Inn- - Prompt attee
ttnri aho'jld ha c'vtll when ihrv do. ak the
uan a ii in k nnd deodl' pulaun

VV II T

I haul, vou a cteai ileul fur this help- -

fil suggetlloit, W II. T

I allier to lirollier: and Mflcr.
fo l In f.'ir'or of HVi,in.t' I'rt'ir-

Dear iladalll Would you Ir.rnrm
me of all nfhie that would help a father
leu huv nf aevftileen with aevea hrothcra
and aUlrra to tiilte tare of I'leaa- - atiavver
in Ihro'jgh tho Woman's Bvihanje

Applv either to the Society fnr Or-

ganizing t'hantv. 4l!i South Fifteenth
strevt or to the charitable organization
connected with your church There Is
one. vou know, connected with each
church. Don't Im discouraged. Soon the '

jounger ones will be growing tip and
fielplng to do Iheir share, Write again
If l can help ou further

,

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

Hv CYSTHIA

rsnthu In viry ttad In nwr rrnbl'mn
urh nt ni to hr liy tli rftir nt
lh rolumn. but h mIo Ihm lho yhn

In Irttm wrlt on on li1 (if tht
piipfr onlv nnd italo thlr probtemj
brlnv mIWMnny of the litrs r nn nsthv II

""mtf lo kp (orrfupondftitu vlllnrv lone Mmn for Ihlr niWfr, rr
( ynihln cinnnt tiubllih mort than fl or

l lettfr dally.

To "Worryiim"
Mvldenily th lioy In trylnc to make

vou Jealous. Tlie girl you aw on th
I'oreh might liaM mopped In to ftt Ills
mother or any member of tha family,
or If hn lives In tlie same iielBhborhoort
mlRht be' In the habit of visiting nt odd
moments like that. Don't pav nnv

to the talk about other gills,
nnd at the same time let thti younit
"an uiiurisianii ne is rree to go witn
t many clrls as lio likes IT lie so
nooses. If you are not rnnaged to

him. go around with other boys yourself,
hee how he likes that.

To (,'onreileil Tcil
IVar Onthla I address tlTls note to

fom-elte- Ted' as n friendly beslnnlng
. to our combat.

We must not allow our discussion to
J l' Interfered with by bringing In tnn
j parent! for We are talking
about whose fault It Is n man Is gootl-- j
looking. I Kny that the g

man Is ronrclted, otherwise why docs
"e not take big pes nnd straight teeth.. niLiurai guts rather tnan try v iumet girls' attention and be flattered b
"'cn' "UIMI'NKH ULON'IIW."

I'at (.iris Are Popular
Donr ryntlila am-- I I'linriii'i,' (jui- -
King nnd hint- - h healthy mv..- -
nplfvlon. fop I'm a chauffeurotte but

I'mi fat. No. not jilump or stout, but
Minuc-nftibl- fat. Kor tills reason, mlus tne only on I imii thlnK of, I lin'never hf n out with a man. aUtious'h 1'ifi
oniyinni' yrnTH oiti. im very jioiiu
lar with tho girls whom I uork with nnd
hinp many vory dear plrl f i letiiN, but
when It comes to mm thoy don't pie
me n seoonrl look fitnl I actually drrad
Koine to a ranr with the plrln, for 1 m
always a ?rn though I'm a
vpltiitltd dancer. If 1 do dance It s only
with the Rlrlp.

I often wonder if all men lool at Is
ft Rirl's figurp. I know I could be n
wonderful pal and friend to tome big.
splendid, clean-cu- t man neer mind Ills
looks), but I'm afraid I'll iut pt a
thane- - to show any man what depth
there is to me they only think I'm
tunny Don't ou think It's hard? Koine-tim-

I Jum hate invpelf for being fat.
but nothing 1 can do seems Jo thin me
down

In closing I want to say thHt I liked
Olwen's letter ery much bet hhe's
just the kind of outdoor girl that makes
a good friend and chum.

AIUU'l KI.IOS FISTr.It."
A ou denr. iniMruldetl friend. It ls.nl

lieratise (tiurn fat that joum- - ne.vtr
hetn out with n tr.an fat girls aro as
ii tulf popular. iu' nren't they, bojs?
itv ahout our plz
that inaken ou shy nnd unwilling to let
!ms know wliHt a pooil pal you ouln
make. Hojs. speak up. nnd tell this rjlrl
lrader you do love the fat Blrl !

Hu Jealous il

fear Cynthia I am a oune woman
of nineteen ; havo befii tnarrleii only six
months. I )o my husband with all
my heart, and I know ho loes me :

hut Is so jealous of me that I r.ally hat"
to go out with hltn at times If I happen
to tutn my head one way he wants to
know just what I am looking at. and if

should happdi to smllo he says I mn
flirting and gets angry at me. and It
makes tilings so unhappy lie will hae
Ills wa, and he says I will never break
him of It Hut 1 must break him of it.
so things may bo more pleasant for
both of us, as we are :.oimg and will
never get along, as long as he is that
way. I'lease help me. LMI.UM'. nRi,t brown hair and blue ejes.

My dear, if Miiir husband has made1 This skirt will remain In favor for
up his mind not to change, don't try to several months.

him Your hen way would be some ..Mremelymere .ire "'""to gnore is Jealousy. Never do nil-- I who arething tli.it you know would make him cautious, d women
Jealous and do not discuss the matter very much afraid of the narrow skirt,
with hltn. Snv once' "Now, my dear. Snmewherr In tin' air there are whisper-yo- u

know that I love you and care for n(jS that "the narrow skirt Is not going
vim only, niid that vou have no reason , , j .. w mybe not no fashions
mi earth for being jealous. Do not ""' , ,. h,. """'""spoil our life together by unworthy "'rr do

who has her skirts made full now m)thoughts of in.' t do not think you
1i.iv rii" for others, neither have I that fche, will have a skirt that Ik wide
im' :m 'Ise W will not talk enough to be In ogue six from
about II anv more I consider It hunilll- - lmm. going in be out of the picture
nung io ne auu-e- u ot inning mm mh-i- i

nonsense, and unless vou stop tins tiling
t shall not go with you to places where
I may run the risk of being humiliated
bv jour vulgar And do not

the matter any further. If h
finds that you will not discuss anything
so beneath you he will sunn slop Put
do not sav ' You muM change " He
tactful and change him without Ills
knowing It

Ui9iiii:iiiiiiii:iiiiiiii.iii.ii'i.ii'iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii;:iiniii!ii!!ii

As Low as $5

BLVE SERGE
IN ITS NEW GUISE

change

,,',.',
months

suspicions.''
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This attractive new blue jerge frock
with its llustian lines will ippeal
to jpri'iK jenrninps. A, collar in
blue and huff thilTnii and irewcl
embroidery in two liailc; of blue

tire features
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rase

The navy blue serge frock is not a
fashion It Is an Institution.

There probably was a time once when
women did not feel the neeesslty of hav-

ing navy blue frocks, but It must have
been when navy blue fabrics were less
attractive or when requirements of
dress was different from what they are
now.

We do a lot of talking and thinking
about the ntw colors' and the new fabrics
and perchance c (leterinlnc to have
something different this year, but when
It comes right down to selecting uic
utllltv frock It Is serge and It Is blue.
It Is' perennial. There, arc times when
a woman does not feel really com-

fortable In anv other sort of frock, lr
rhe may have but one new frork for her
betwoen.Keasiin wardrobe why, then It
Im naw blue serge ; and If she has many.
well, one or two ul le.it must be of that
type- -

The model here combines many of the
most attractive features of the prevail-- j

lug mode. The open sleeve is still 111

good stxle and has the advantage that It

makes a loo fat arm look smaller and
n painfully thin one look more rotund.
The very narrow belt etlll has an air
of smartness, nnd the Itusslan blouse
effect Is desirable for Ihe frock that may
be worn without a coat This design-- cut

away at front gives the, frock its
note ot originality.

The eiiibilllshinnit Is crewel emuroiu- -

ry in two shades of blue, and the collar
Is'ln blue and buff chiffon. The hat Is

..i i.off .clour with e ribbon, and
Is amazingly becoming to the girl with

. .. . . ,....ii.lir,,n,i i six months
the skirt will be worn out and the rest
of the frock villi bo lis passe as the
wide skirt would hi' Incongruous now.
Fo go ahead with jour narrow skirt
or at least with n skirt that. If not
actuajly hobble. Is draped or laid In
pleats so as to appiar narrow.

'oirlcht l!ilf li Florence Jlofce.

Bli certain ofTO satis-

faction be certain you
never fail to ask for
TETLKY'S TEAS.
Done up in the pro-

tecting packages.
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Bags

ftfjc jfur & iWliiteup Ijop, Sue.
1423 Walnut Street

JANUARY SAVINGS
25 to 33Mi

' on

Furs
HatS All Winter Models now $5

Waists
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REASON WHY YOU SHOULDN'T
SA Y DON' T TO THE CHILDREN
Professor of Education Tells Just How Necessary It Is for Littla

Ones to Handle the Dishes and the Hooks

Forbidden

PnOFKSSOIl M. V. O'SHEA,
It.lfnlted Ktnteia Tltireflt!

of Educatlonhaa some wise words to
venture on the subject of the eternnl
don't which hampers the lives of so
many children. as

"Psycholofitfsts say that every child,"
Professor O'Shea contends, "has a
hunger for experiences which are nec-

essary
Jf
orfor his development. He Is

hungry for sounds, sights, tastes,
smells nnd muscular strains and
stresses. Thete are all of fundamental
Importance In the building of his mind.
A child would be an Idiot who was
not hungry for "these sense ex-

periences. The only way he can learn
about objects Is by Investigating them to
with every sence that will give him
any Information regarding them.

"Many persons who realize that a
child must see, hear, taste and smell
nil the objects nround him In order
that he may come to understand them
do not appreciate that the hunger to
touch objects Is probably more ucutf
than any other kind of hunger,

people think a child Is mis-
chievous or willful when he handles
the thlmrs around him when he Is told
not to do so. How often one hears
parents nnd policemen and guards
at museums and all such folk bay to
children:' "Don't ,ou touch that!
Can't you keep your hands off
things? I told you If you touched
any of those things again 1 would
punish you," und so on. But a child
will handle objects, even In the face
of certain punishment, because his
hunger for touch sensations Is so

Adventures
IS said that one can always tell aITlady by her hands, nnd certainly, no

matter how shapely or her
hands, If they be red and rough, lose
much of their attractiveness. There Is a
preparation that comes which Is not only
whitening, but is also softening. Par-
ticularly during this cold wcathfr, even
the woman who has no housework to
chap and redden her hands will never
theless niid that some Kino- 01 nanu
lotion will bo required to keep her skin
soft and white. The preparation I have
discovered Is to be applied Immediately
a,fter washing the hands and Its maker
assures us that the results will be
eminently satisfactory. The price Is fifty
cents a bottle.

Now is the time of white sales when
the wise woman will lay In a fresh stock
of linens. Ono of the most remarkable
bargains In linens T have seen H the
Madeira luncheon set of thirteen pieces
which has been lowered to t.!i. Hid
vou ever hear of such a reduction? And
it is not just a plain set with scallops
But no, this set has ejelet designs mi
each piece nnd dainty solid dots, and of
course, skillfully scalloped borders.

Kevvplo dolls come to us in all sorts
of styles, or In truth, lack of st les. for
mine time chaste simplicity Is the ke
note of their little garments. Thine one
of the shops Is offering not onl) arc
appealing because or their roiiglsh ex-

pressions and merry eyes, bu also be-

cause of their Jolly winter costume
which consists of a sl'k knit sceatcr and
cap to match. They stand about six to

Dou
O

For Salads
Shortening
and Frying

Save your, butter
money Douglas Oil
is the perfect short-
ening.

Use Douglas Oil
for seasoning. And
in place of all other
fats for'frying.

And of course for
dressing salads. You
will like Douglas Oil
better than olive oil
and it costs very
much less.

Order from your
dealer. He has
Douglas Oil or can
get it for you, or drop
us a line and we will
see you are supplied.

AA .
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Them

overpowering that he cannot tcstraln

HIirHAT Is to be done about It? In
VV the first place, the child should

have im great n variety or onjecis
possible Jo touch und use In n

play activities. He should be per
mitted to explore everything around
him by means of the sense of touch.

necessary, the parent or the teacher
the guardian should stand by nn4

see that no harm Js done to valuabl
objects or to the child himself. Hut if,
tho typical child be permitted to In-

vestigate such objects as books and
china until he has discovered how
they feel and how they are constU
tuted. until his touch-hunge- icgiird-In- s

them Is grutlrled, he will be likely
let them nlono thereafter unless he

needs to use them In some of his
games or plays. A wise parent or
teacher would piovlde books, dishes
and the like which could bo used In
play, nnd which would make .it un-
necessary for the child to experiment
with delicate things of real value.

"If a parent leaves un. unoccupied
child In n room which Is furnished
with fragile, delicate furniture which
he can reach, and If he Is not per-
mitted to gain touch acquaintance
with these things under the guidance
and supervision of tho parent, then
there Is nlmot certain to be trouble.
The child will handle the furniture
when tho parent Is not looking, and
accidents will happon. Montessorl
apparatus, kindergarten materials or
simple tojs In a liousn will keep
young child out of mischief that may
result disastrously lo valuable, bookj
or china or other furnishings,"'

With a Purse
eight Inches high ill their "stocking
feet," and their price Is $1.50

Theie is more than one way of using
sachet or talcum powder. One girl I
know holds her camisole nvvny from her,
and delicately pours her favoille per-
fumed jRiwdor down the front of her.
Hut that Is extiavagant to ray the very
least. Hesldes It is ever so much nicer
to have a dainty little silk flower In the
center of which lurks a little pillow of
sweet smelling scent These come In
sevcial colors lavender. elow, pale
blue and inaki bewitching trimmings
for underpinnings.

For the naiiio of shopi where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With it Purse'' caii be purchased,
addres.i IMItnr of Woman's Page.
Ilvnsixu Pi'BLic I.nmiBti. or phono
the Woman s Department, Wulnut
sunn.
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DOUGLAS COMPANY, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Monufacturtrt of Corn Products

W. GILLESPIE & SON
105 S, Front St., PhUa.
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